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Letter from William Green to Doc[tor] John P. Green
November 10, 1847
[John P. Green Mss. – A.L.S.]
[Ms. illegible] Nov[embe]r 10th 1847
To Doc[to]r John P. Green
Dear Son, -
By the politeness of Dr. Cox who lives at Mr. [Ms. illegible] the day as the kind
gentleman informs me we have a private opportunity of writing a word to you, & saying
we [Ms. illegible], & are all well. Andrew departed in haste on some [Ms. illegible]
which called him to the City, since his departure we have rec[eive]d three letters for him,
& I now enclose them, to your care for him, & if he is on his way home again you will
please forward them back to my care by private conveyance - I have been, so hurried that
I have had no time to write you all, as I could have wished, & Andrew went, so suddenly
that I could not write by him - accept my best wishes for your health & prosperity & the
[Ms. illegible] Aunt Green & family, & sisters, & brothers I am as every your father &
friend do write soon & forward your journal[.]
W[illia]m E. Green
[P.S.] Oliver wishes a [Ms. illegible] sent on by the first opportunity I have first heard
uncle Sam[ue]l Green’s widow is dead by the way of Cousin Frederick, son -
W[illia]m E. Green

[Addressed]: Doc[to]r John P. Green
no. 1 fifth avenue
New York
N. Y –
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